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away to have warranted the construction ciause a petition was put ln. I have no
of a wharf at this place twenty years ago. doubt we could get other cases.
That was a private wharf, and it lias be-
corne dilapidated. A public wharf ls very
much required.

Mr. J. D. REID. This is a sampie of
what I ebject to, and that Io, the points
where the goverument buld public wharfs.
The pollcy which the governent are
carrying out Is hardly ln accondance with
the public lnterest. I could mention one
case where a wharf was bult at an ex-
penditure of thousands of dollars, and
there was no reason for It except that a
petition was sent la frorn the residents of
that locality. The gevernment neyer sent
an engineer te look Into it, made no lu-
quiries at ail, but as soon as the petition
came ln the government said: Ail right,
here .ls a petîtibn, go ahead and buiid this
wharf. .1 arn afraid this ls a similar case.
Prom what the minister has just said, there
was eniy a petition sent ln to the member
for the county, and forwarded by hlm, I
suppose, te the geverument. On that peti-
tien the -government decided te expend,
when it started, 1 suppose, $5,000 or $6,000,
and by the Urne -they get through wlth it
they wiil have expended $60,000 or $70,000.
When a petition ls sent ln by resudents of
any locality, the first thing the goverament
should do is f0 send an engineer to the spot
and see what is realiy required, and also
get a report from the chief engineer of the
department as to what is actuaiiy needed.

Mr. PUGSLEY. The hon. . gentleman
will be gratified to know that that Is ex-
acfly what the gevernment does. When a
petition cornes ln for the construction of
a wharf ut ls referred te the engineer, and
he is instructed te make a report as te
the uecessity of the work and as te, the
probable cost. This course bas been fol-
lowed ln every case since 1 have been min-
ister, and I arn lnfornied it was the previ-
oe custem. 1 can give my hon. frlend a
little more Information with regard to this
wharf. It la five miles west of Peint For-
tune aud seven miles est of Hawkesbury;
that wll give hlm an Idea of where It ls
located. The ehd wharf te which 1 re-
ferred was bulît by James MeAllisfer some
yesrs ago. It bas been vested lu the Orown
so the Crewn uow owns the property, and
this ls fer rebuilding It snd making an
extension te If te give very rnuch needed
accommodation.

Mn. 3. D. REID. I amn beund te accepi
the ministen's statemeut that this la the

Mr. PUGSLEY. Since 1 became minis-
ten rny directions have been when petitione
are preseuted te have reports made au te
the necesslty and cost of the proposedl
works.

Mr. J. D. REID. I referred te the gen-
eral policy of the depsntrne]Qt.

Mr. PROULX. The private owner of
this wharf did flot want te repaît It; If la
la very bad condition and the transporta-
tion companies made strong representatieflo
to the Departrnent of Public Wonke Êor a
new wharf. The private owner asked
$2,500 fer the wharf, but received ouly
$800.

Mr. J. D. REID. Whst diii the govetu-
nment want to buy if for ?

Mr. PROULX. Because they wsnted a
site; this whanf serves as an apiproach and
there Is a good shed on it whlch can be
used. The contrsct fer the extension and
nebuiling is $6,000.

Mr. J. D. REID. Along the St. Lawrence
the transportation companles >buld these
whanfs, and 1 de not see why the saine ruis
caunot be applied on the Ottawa.

Mn. PROULX. 1 do net see why the
transportation cornpsny should build If.
There is no- raliwsy commnunication and
there ls heavy traffic frorn this point especi-
aiiy lu butter, cheese and othen agricultural
produce.

Mn. J. D. REID. Wbat is the popla-
tion ?

Mr. PROULX. The population ia about
300 or 400, but there la *a large f armlng
section around it who use the w'harf. If
serves the whole township of Est Hawkes-
bury, which has a population of 5,000 et
6,000.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. la the pnivate own-
er to continue te manage the wharf?

Mn. PROULX. I arn net declded as te
that; after lt ls built that miuet be ar-
ranged.

Mr. SAM. HUGHES. 1 wish ti correct
my hou. friend Mr. Reid fer ssyingthaf
the wharfs on the St. Lawrence are bulit
by the ttanspettatlefl cempanies. The late
member foet Prince Albert, now a senater,
said oniy a few sessions ago that the gov-
ennin had piled wharfs along the St.
Lawrence se thick they had net room fer
them on the banku and had te hang tbern

ilu the trees te get the meney expended.
evideuce under oatb f0 the centrary la fthe
Public Acceunts CommIttee ln the case e! Mr. J. D. REID. I think the f erwand-
the Pointe aux Trembles wharf. No engi- Ing censpanies and those interenteil In the

user weut thete, the chie! engineer knew whanfs should keep fhem 'op. Are there

nothing, there 'was ne recemsndation by te be dues chargsd and *wlll tbeY slow a

hlm, the wharf was sImply put there be- man te celleet sud refais the dneu?
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